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Growing up in the modern world can be difficult for teenage girls. Fortunately, Bible stories can help

them stay on the path of chastity and worship. The relatable narratives help adolescent ladies

understand their changing bodies in relation to God. These religious books can demystify the

confusion of Christianity for easy understanding. Today's growing women can connect with Jesus

now!
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This book is written on a much younger level than teenagers unless the child does not read well.My

13 year old read it because I asked her to, not because it interested her. She came back tome with

a list of everything that was wrong with it from the telling of the stories, editing errors,and the simple

fact that it was for kids! I read it and found she was right except that it has so fewpictures even kids

would not like it. I found the text tiring after a while due to the boldness andboring way it is

presented. While the idea of creating a book of Bible stories for teen girls was agood one I did not

feel the carry through was successful. My kids read on a higher level thantheir peers because I



taught them to read by the time they were 4 years old. There were a lotof editing errors that should

have been caught.I received this book free in exchange for my honest review.

Although I did like the ebook, I felt the drawings was geared more toward girls preteen or

younger.There are several names you will recognize, and some you may not.This ebook is a good

simple read with ideas to discuss with your daughter.Did your Mom and Dad know what your

thoughts about issues?Even as adults, we do not know or understand the working of Our Lord.How

much more confusing this has to be for a child.This is an ideal time to spend with your daughter to

see what is going on in her life, where she is confused about things. Remember when you were a

teenager? The thoughts that ran through your head? Did you think those thoughts were written in

stone? Did someone sit down with you, like you are sitting with your child?Your daughter is a

thinker, waiting for more to think about.JACOB, RACHEL, AND LEAHThe big love story which gives

some good details.A clear and concise telling of this old story.After reading about them, I thought it

was the best love story ever told, but seldom ever heard.Your daughter will be taken through some

strong highlights of their lives.To include the seven long years Jacob worked to Rachael's hand,

only to end up with her sisters, Leah.His anger is spoken of, at such a trick being played on him.To

show the depth of his love, he works another seven years for Rachael's hand in marriage.Jacob and

Rachel the story of a hard working man, who showed his love every day of his life, without

wavering.But in the end: It all came to pass.Suggestion: Read a bit at a time, and talk about it then

with your daughter.Let her express her thoughts, feelings about, love, marriage, and the love of a

good man.This type chat is good at almost any age for your daughter to understand - she has

value.THE SLAVE GIRL AND HER MASTERA leper named Naaman, was a great commander of

the Army.He acquired a slave girl for his wife, and the girl mentioned she knew where to go to cure

leprosy.Naaman ventured forth laden with, silver, gold, and fine clothe's.The end of his trek was not

as he expected.He was told, 'Go and wash seven times'.Follow the teachings and the lessons

learned by this great man.Relate to your daughter, that just because a man has wealth and power,

does not mean he will have all that he desires. The desires of Our Lord is far greater than our little

wishes. Naaman, was looking for an instant cure and thought his wealth would buy that for him. He

learned the value of a true lesson.Read how Gehazi enters the story and leaves as white as

snow.He was taught a lesson as well.JESUS AND THE SAMARITAN WOMANTired and thirty,

Jesus stopped by a well.The Samaritan woman approached, and he asked her for water.Jesus

spoke to her of the living water.He told her he knows she has five husbands except for the one she

was with now.He further tells her, 'I, who am talking to you, am He'.She told her family men what the



stranger had to say, and they wanted to hear for themselves.Jesus met the men with food for the

soul.The men were convinced He was really He.A lot can be learned from a simple statement.The

message does not need to be harsh to understand.Sometimes a child just needs an open teacher

and honest communication.Mom, Dad, as your grandchildren are born - you will begin to understand

how precious your time today with your child truly is.Children will repeat what they hear, so make

sure you are a big part of what they hear.'GOD........THE LAMB',A tale of love, sacrifice. and Our

Savior. GodGod spoke, 'Abraham'. To show your love for God, sacrifice your son.And you know

Abraham, the father, did not understand why his Lord would request such.Abraham loved his son,

as God loves all His children.Abraham prepared for the trip up the mountain, as Issac carryed the

wood for his own sacrifice.God led them to the spot, where they built an altar of wood and

sticks.Issac asked his father, 'Where is the lamb to sacrifice?' "God will provide'.As he binds the

hands of his son, he lays him on the altar, takes his knife in hand, raises his hand high - and he

heard a voice.God did provide because He the Father loved his son, Abraham,as the father

Abraham loved his son Issac.A story of a man and his son. This man who loved his son with all his

heart.Here you will get a glimpse of love, at its purest. Stories of love, man for children and wives,

God for man, filled with chances to open dialogue in a safe and soft approach.There are results

from your hard work, and He will recognize your name.PLEASE NOTE: A REVIEW IS MY OPEN

AND HONEST OPINION.EACH PRODUCT IS TESTED AND I ADD PERSONAL

EXPERIENCES.IN NO WAY OR AT ANY TIME HAVE I BEEN ENCOURAGED TO LEAVE A

POSITIVE OR A NEGATIVE REVIEWThis ebook was supplied at no charge in exchange for a

review.

Bible for teen girls : great Bible stories for teen girls. I received the kindle version of this book for

free in exchange for my honest review. However, at the time of my review it is currently free to

everyone. This story book has 4 different Bible stories within it. It starts off with the story of Jacob

and Rachel. This story starts of fairly accurate, but it quickly goes into story telling mode when

Jacob comes to a well that is covered with a large stone. The other shepherds say that the stone is

too heavy to move and that all the shepherds are needed to move it so that they can water their

sheep. Then when Jacob sees Rachel everything changes and instantly he seems to get superhero

strength Ã¢Â€ÂœJacob fell so deeply, crazy in love with Rachel, that he walked over to that huge

stone and rolled it away by himself.Ã¢Â€Â• The rest of this story is for the most part Biblically

accurate, but quite a bit of detail is left out. This is to be expected with a short Bible story book. This

book contains quite a few pictures that take up entire pages. The next story is about a man who is



cured of his leprosy. This is probably the most accurate and complete story in this entire book.

Naaman is a great commander for king Aram. Long story short his king wants him cured and he

hears that there is a prophet in Israel, so he sends Naaman there to be healed. The ruler of Israel

thinks he wants to start something and gets upset. Then Elisha the man of God hears about this

and tells Naaman to wash in the river Jordan (that was not known to be a clean river). At first

Naaman thinks it is too simple, and is upset, but then his servants remind him that if he was told to

do something very difficult that he would, so he washes in the river and his leprosy is healed. The

next story is about a man who is cured of his leprosy. This is probably the most accurate and

complete story in this entire book. Naaman is a great commander for king Aram. Long story short

his king wants him cured and he hears that there is a prophet in Israel, so he sends Naaman there

to be healed. The ruler of Israel thinks he wants to start something and gets upset. Then Elisha the

man of God hears about this and tells Naaman to wash in the river Jordan (that was not known to

be a clean river). At first Naaman thinks it is too simple, and is upset, but then his servants remind

him that if he was told to do something very difficult that he would, so he washes in the river and his

leprosy is healed. I decided to write my review in the same style that this book was written in,

including repeating a section. The next story is that of the Samaritan woman that Jesus met at a

well. This is a nice short story that contains some good quotes from Jesus. My favorite one from this

story is Ã¢Â€Âœthe time will come when you will worship the Father neither on this mountain nor at

Jerusalem. The time is coming, yes, has already come, when the true worshippers will worship the

Father in spirit and truth; for such worshippers the Father seeksÃ¢Â€Â• The last story is that of

Abraham when he was commanded by God to offer his son Isaac. This story starts off with the

author of this story bookÃ¢Â€Â™s opinion. Here see what I mean Ã¢Â€ÂœGod loves us more than

we will probably ever know. And there is not even the smallest smidge of bad in him God cannot do

anything mean or evil. God could no more do anything evil than a banana could ride a bicycle.

ItÃ¢Â€Â™s just impossible.Ã¢Â€Â• I disagree that God canÃ¢Â€Â™t do anything that is mean. At

least according to my perspective some of the things that God did thru Jesus seemed mean to me.

Like driving the money changers out of His temple with a whip. IÃ¢Â€Â™m not judging

GodÃ¢Â€Â™s actions, but GodÃ¢Â€Â™s discipline seems mean at times. I hope that you enjoyed

my review. if you found it to be helpful or entertaining please click yes, or no if you donÃ¢Â€Â™t like

it. Thanks for reading thisÃ¢Â€Â¦. Oh and donÃ¢Â€Â™t worry Abraham did not actually have to

murder his son as a sacrifice, God provided a ram at the last moment.
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